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 -ORNING

 Jaffna,  Augus  t  gtl,  1

 Tys  Gosper  of  JEsus  CHRISWTHE  UNLY  REroRMING
 PuwER.

 The  wise  nen  df  thé  wortd  haye  told  us  tliuit  the

 gospel  wodld  not  do  for  the  Brahmins,  it  was  far  too
 Tow  for  them;  tliat  the  gospel  would  not  do  for  the  Ne

 gró,  it  was  far  tda  bigh  fur  lim;  that  the  Brahinin
 Wold  neverstpog  to  receive  the  sospel;  and  that  the

 Negro  would  rever  cume  s  to  the’  gospel—but  the
 light  will  saitévery  H  is  třde  tliat  in  these  north-
 ern  climes  viir  eyes  dfe  generally  Flue;  and  in  the  tro-

 pies  they  äre  alway  black;  but  there  is  no  necessity
 uf  one  sur  for  ds,  and  another  for  them.—Tle  same
 sun  will  serve  every  eye;  drid  so  it  is  with  tli  soul

 bf  man,  thodglt  it  differs,  and  differs  cortsiderably  in

 its  extemal  aspedts,  ye  et  it  is  esst  HE  the  same;  and
 sehat  light  wltieh  comeətlý  front  al  enligliten-
 etli  every  man  tliat  conmeth  into  the  w  id  that.  light
 is  just  aş  ticedfál  för  those  civilized  countries  by  our

 s  in  Burope  as  it  is  for  the  m:  itie  of  our
 Colones;  dr  tiie  most  idolatrons  in

 se  ìh  France  civilization  at  the  very  highest

 ju  sde  in  Germany  eroditivn  pushed  to  the
 xtent:  yow  see  th  Ftály  every  ar  cultivated

 to  the  liigltest  degree  df  refinement;  aid  we  are  always
 hearing  tliat  civiliżıtidi;  erudition  and  art  aré  lte
 great  panicea  for  ojan's  misery:  W  hat  potir  civi-

 Hizat  on;  erddition  and  art  doing  núv  here  they campare  them  with  sober,  script  al  Christitnity
 ui  ths  Hind.  Ybu  see  at  t  diy  that

 ST  AR.

 849.

 exhiblied
 janity  and  that  iligation,  erdditida  ard  art

 presentinga  střonk  r  contrast.  Tn  Germany,  in  France,
 in  Italy;  art,  eivilizition  and  learning  are  there  grop-

 hdi?  way  ie  the  midst  of  cannönésmtoke  and  of
 af  Chr

 1e  leart  and

 oud!  And  it  will  erer

 r  þpictares  and

 for  old

 s  f

 ceivu  the  rëlig
 s  throe  of

 ad;  wlile  Here  we  pe

 ns  calin  arid  seréne  on
 inder  tlre  canapy  of  asnili

 a;  mar  is  tot  made  up  oi  arn  e

 s;  mad  1s  not  made  Up  í
 nin  iz  riot  mide  vp  of  morting  visi

 lization  to  adorn;  man  Bas  ä  saul  iinmortal—the

 1n  )r)

 r  civi-

 ild

 but :f  the  et  yd,  and  is  irtdapable  of  lappine
 as  he  i  t  by  thë  ce  of  the  Sayiour;  in  tle

 guspel,  Whetiter  He  be  in  sdattered  colonies  or  <
 sidst  of

 1idst  ci  ë  udo ape  tribes;  or  whet':er  ire  be  ind  t

 nt  of  Eıiropčan  diviliżition;,  nodght  but  the  gospel
 of  Christ  will  liberate  the  spirit  of  nian  from  the  do-

 minion  of  evil:  and  it  is  riot  unil  he  is  rescued  from
 the  ki'igdom  of  Batan;  and  brought  into  the  kingdom
 tf  God,  and  translatéd  into  the  image  of  God's  dear
 Son,  that  he  is  madëeitlier  free  or  lappy.—fet.  M.

 Irth,  before  the  Lodo  Truvt  Society.

 UHILDREN  SHOV  LD  BB  VER  TO  THINK POR  THEMBSELVE

 ;  tliinik  for  themselves!
 itto  think  för  themselve

 ntiy  be  allowed
 ation  particularly,  by  tlie  study  of  tlie  ex:

 ast  to  some  extent  Bt  is  true  that

 not  qualified  by  nature  to  became  a
 eitn,  hut  alınošt  every  capal  le  of  being  tat:  aht hat  twice  tw  t  what-
 -ver  mathematical  t  pt  pi  tus  Ver  sD d,  should  he  stud)

 to  be  a  farnwr  or
 reason:  it  will  teach

 little.  And  wiy,

 a  shop  keepe  Dimo
 think,  to

 ilrout

 ul  or  suspi

 riye  at  truth,  twil
 nderit  of  the  op

 sh  and  deeply
 to

 ,  tu  take  nothing  tor  grant-
 r)  to  fx  ne  whateser  15

 to  detect  error  and  y
 uffeient  r

 cious

 I  make  hiin  in  3  measure  in-
 nions  Of  otimrs  He  vho  thin)
 if'of  a  Health  nd;  competent

 n  opinions  o!  his
 deligitiiul  t

 lente  of  Buelid

 ari  casy  and  ieh  it  does  not  re-

 Iire  S  or  muel  ter;  but  ill veriture  to  tl  we  s  peni
 upon  it  will  giye  the  sti  and
 Toe  reasoning  that  will  rom  liim,  and

 t  will  be  of  inestimall  »  to  hiin  through E  a
 GOD  LOVE  A  CHEERFUL  GIVER

 “Fow  18  it,  Betty  an  elder  of  the  Chureh  to
 a  poor  woran,  in  Wale  ta  was  al  ubserved

 mtribüte  something  wiheneter  a  co  tiot  was-tak
 t  isit;  Í  alw  yab  drop  something  in  the

 e  do  vou

 I  do  not  }  w,”  ste  replied;  “the  Lord
 idws  my  heart  and  my  gsod-will  to  his  cadse;  and

 omehow  or  other,  when  a  coles  tion  is  to  be  maitle,
 n  sure  to  liave  my  penny  beiore  m  and  when  t

 nes,  Tyatii  in  the  plate “Well,”  gaid  he,

 $  sovereign,  and  do

 aithful  in  a  litti:

 will  with  it

 “yot  have  been
 wliat  you

 uI  ne

 vzat  shall

 SOVerE

 ney  m  my

 *I  date  say  yon  will  find  means  of  sSpendmg  it,

 Beu  Bara  IOR  ENG  S

 gave  him  five  shillings,  both  of  which  were  r
 as  very  liberal  donations,  Not  liking  to  pasi
 mernther  of  tlie  Chureh,  he  F
 what  she  could  do.

 “Put  my  nime  dowr  fof  a  sovereigil.” “A  sovereign!  said  İ
 a  sovereign

 “Q,  Sir,
 down  for  a  sovereign.

 She  gare  him  ile  suverergn;  duid
 weeks  from  that  time,  s

 tors  Commons;  informing  her  that  a  friend  had  jüst
 left  liér  one  hundred  pound

 ut  dlout
 tp

 eth,  and  yet  inereaseth;  and  tliere  is  that  withholdeth
 ntore  than  is  meet,  but  it  tendeti:  to  poverty.  The
 liberal  soul  shall  He  made  fat,  and  he  that  watereth,

 If.  '—Prav:

 OP  THE

 shull  be  watered  also  hinis  ix.  25,  26.

 ExPLOnATIons  IN  TBA  DUNGEO  FNGUISITION
 ArT  Bous.

 FThis  is  tlie  accnunt  of  the  Dungeons  lately  ezplor-
 ed  and  opened  to  the  publie  in  Rome,  to  which  we
 made  allusion  in  our  last  No.  We  repeat  whut  we  be.
 fore  snid  thut  these  deep,  dark  prisons  for  hereties
 furnist:  a  fair  illustratisd  ofthe  eraelty  of  the  Roman
 Church]

 Que  of  the  fust  acts  of  thë  /

 16,000  dollars  för  the  complete  excavation  of  the  Ro-
 man  Forum;  wliich  is  to  becleared  down  to  its  antique
 level,  from  ile  arch  of  Titus  to  the  foot  of  the  Capitol,
 The  rabbish  is  eontracted  for  by  therailway  company,
 wilo  are  slowly  working  aut  the  Latium  line  (piutu-
 tind)  along  the  Appian  way.  Thecln  trees  on  the
 suťřface  are  for  auction  to-morrov

 1  visited  this  morning  the  work  oing  onin  the  suh-
 tezranean  vaults  of  Lhe  holy  office,  and  was  10t  a  little

 horrified  at  what  F  saw  with  my  own  eyes,  and  held
 in  iny  own  hands

 Though  H  huve  Been  familiar  v  EFEry
 and  abont  Romafot  a  quarter  of  a  century;  Í  cunti
 F  never  had  ang&uriosity  to  visit  the  inga:

 ing  it  for  grante>ti  rat  eyery  tlnog  W:  t
 farby  and  honestly,  as  1  was  led  to
 wortliy  in  other  respects  of
 tlre  plūce  itself  out  uf  the  |

 d  in  a  sort  of  rul  d

 ssenmbly  was  to  Yote

 thing  in

 tarried  on  shere
 elieve  B

 implicit  trust
 atentrack  of
 sae  hehind  8t. er:

 atinns,  and  ‘do  good  by  stealth.”  1  wasstraek  with
 the  outward  appearance  of  civilization  and  comfort  dis-

 played  by  the  building,  whicli  owes  its  erection  to  Pi-
 us  VY.  author  of  the  last  creed;  bout  oirentering  the  re-
 al  character  of  the  concern  was  no  longer  dissimulat-

 ed.  A  range  of  strongly  barred  pris  d  the

 ground  floor  of  a  quadran  rular  court,  e  dark
 and  đanp  rece  ptacles  1I  found  were  orly  the  prelimin-
 ayy  stage  of  probation,  intended  for  rew  Comers  as  yet
 uninitiated  into  the  Bleusinian  my  sof  thë
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 topic  by  partisan  pens:  But  here  tHe  thing  ^
 came  iots;  for  to-morrow  the  wholë  population  of

 Rome  is  publiely  invited  by  the  authorities  to  sorme

 and  see  with  their  own  eyes  one  of  the  ilts  uf  en
 trusting  power  to  clerical  hands  —Ħ
 dent  uf  the  Daily  News
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 ÜNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA

 From  a  Letter  received  from  a  Correspondernt  1g  the

 U.  S.  we  extraċt  a  few  paragraphs  relat

 cal  arid  religious  affairs;  which  will  be  sead

 terest

 March  16.—The  ġuestion  now  pending  in  rt
 California  and  the  ground  taker  by  tite  south  in  ree

 pect  to  the  aritislayery  laws  of  the  nortli  has  prodna«
 ed  a  very  important  crisis  —Thus  far  tie  tone  of  tht
 south  hás  Heen  more  talis  Ían  ever  before,  the  Horii
 is  fixed  arid  resolútë  on  its  part;  and  Í  not  the

 slightest  idea  that  it  will  recede  an  meb
 senences  He  itat  tliey  may.

 General  Taylor  is  very  noderate  on

 points.—The  south  is  diyided—matters  1  trust  Will  s
 work  as  that  we  shall  avoid  al!  serions  trouble  Te
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 Washington  General  Taylor  called  on  President  Polk
 wlio  irivited  him  to  infer;  and  had  Beneral  Cass  tg
 unsuccessful  candidate  for  tlie  presidency  ta
 him.  Thv  intercourse  between  Taylor  ant  Cass  war
 of  the  moët  ĉordial;  good  Humouured  character  po
 Hle.  Ás  the  Atli  of  Mareh  was  Sunday;  thë
 ration  was  deferred  till  thie  5th  so  that  we  had

 terregnum  of  one  day.  On  Mond  General  Tayler
 went  to  the  Capitol,  Having  the  presidet  whom  he  hac

 deposed  seated  by  his  side  in  his  barouche.  As  Gèr
 eral  Taylor  was  feeble,  in  consequence  ofa  fall  he  had
 on  board  a  Western  Steamboat  Mr,  Polk  supported
 him  wilh  liis  drin  as  he  wint  ifto  the  sipitol,  and
 terwards  when  he  eht  to  the  hlatiorm  oh  the  east

 f  that  building  to  take  the  oath  of  office.
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 of  the  soil  (minete  neluded)  in  America  and  Great
 Mrituin.  ln  America  the  value  ı8  BO,000,000.
 In  Great  Britain,  2200,0000,0000  dollars  a  year-teking
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